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Linen Table Cloths, Each $3.45 
Several attractive patterns in these heavyweight 

Irish linen damask table cloths. Tfao yards square. 
j 

• t 

Luncheon Napkins, Each 10c 
12 and 14 inches square, with hemstitched hems 

and embroidered corners. Limit of 12 to a customer. 
Linen Shop-Second iFloor 

New Apparel 
A relatively small group, but every 

garment worthy of selection by fash- 
ionably correct women. Apparel from 
regulat. stock that we have grouped for 
Monday’s sale at special price con- 
cessions to women who purchase on that 
day. 

Coats and Capes 
Top Coats 

$59.50 
Capes 

By their modish lines, their silky- 
soft fabrics, their linings Of heavy Can- 
ton or crepe de chine and their collars 
of fur, women know such garments as 

higher priced models and choose them 
readily. 

Velavela — Fashona 
Marvella — Veldine 

Roshanara Crepe 
Fully lined and collared in natural 

or black caracul, or with self-fabric. 

Coats and Wraps 
Pleasing styles in wraps fashioned from silk-finish 

pile fabrics and beautifully lined. 
We feature very/ specially these larger sizes at this 

price. Made of black or navy Poiret twill, embroidered 
in black and lined with gray crepe. Sizes 42 to 44. 

Top Coats 
Boyishly fashioned from 100% camel’s hair 

coatings, plaided or plain. 

Two and Three-Piece 

Suits $49.50 
Dapper models in sportive style, trimly tailored or 

jauntily fashioned of 

CameVs Hair — Tweeds — Velour Checkfi 
And most Unexpected of offers, three-piece costume 

suits of navy Poiret twill finely tailored skirt and jacket ~ 

with accompanying blouse of crepe. 

Every Garment Will Prove a Most Excep-1 
tional Value at So Low a Price. 

App.r.l Shop—Third Floor ■ 

Sale of Infants’ Wdrm 

Outing Flannel Garments 

Even with warmer days coming little folks need comfortable 
woolly garments. Outing flannel supplies this need to a nicety; 
it gives the added warmth necessary. 

h'imonas, nightgowns and little jackets well 
made of fine quality outing flannel, daintily 
trimmed with color and touches of embroidery. 

Others priced to 75& 
* 

Knitted Saques Diapers 
Each $1.25 Dozen $2.50 

Cunning little white saques, Soft outing flannel, nicely 
pink or blue trimmed. hemmed. 27x27-inch size. 

Infant*’ Shop—Third Floor 
-:-X_. 
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We Feature Many Extraordinary Values 
During National Uingham Week 
Burton’s Tissue Ginghams 
This beautiful material is all 

that may be desired as to style 
arid quality. 36-inch width. Priced, 
the yard— 

32-inch Tissue Gingham 
Effective designs in stripes, 

plains and checks in lovely color- 
ings. Limit of 10 yards to a cus- 
tomer. Yard— 

Silk Stripe Ginghams ^ 
These tissue ginghams are very 

effective and will make very at- 
tractive summer frocks. 82-inch 
width. Yard— 

Imported Ginghams • 

Fine quality with silk-like finish 
in neat plaid and checked patterns. 
32 inches in width. Priced, the 
yard— v 

Dress Ginghams 
A material that will give excel- 

lent service. Plain colors as well 
as plaid and check patterns. 32 
inch width. Yard—. 

Challie-De-Mousseline 
Many new and pretty designs, 

light or dark colored, 86 inches 
in width. Limit of 20 yards to 
a customer. Yard— 

I issue Nouveautes for the New Dress 
This unusually attractive fabric is patterned with pleas* j aa 

ing hemstitched and embroidered effects, 36-inch width. Yd. «p 1 *1/1/ 
Wuh Good* Shoy—3«topd Floor 

Pretty Gingham ^ 
House Dresses 

$J98 
1 

House dress season finds us with most 
attractive gingham frocks that are de- 1 
signed for the hours at home—the time j 
when one works, plays or gardens, or 

perhaps serves tea to most intimate of 
friends. 

The styles are adapted to the mode of 1923 and 
to the needs of spring and summer. Ruffling is 
a favorite trimming; white collars and those of self 
material are equally favored; fabrics are checked, 
and striped. 

Others to $12.50 
Mina Taylor Shop—Second Floor 

Sale of Children’s 

Gingham Dresses 
00 

Values up to $2.50 
Mad* In alipover and 

waistline styles, with round t 
neck, short sleeves, and eol- i 

lars and cuffs to match. / 
Some models include knick- A 
era to match. The trimmings S| 
are of bright color novelty 
stitching and embroidered 
designs. 

Junior Shop—Third Floor 

Annual Sale of Towels 
Huck Towels Specially Priced 

H • m b t i tched 
huck towels of 
fine serviceable 

quality with 
damask border. 
Size 19x36 
inches. 

{Pure Irish linen 
guest towels 
with hem- 
stitched ends 
and attractive 
damask borders 

} with space for 
monogram. 

Irish linen hue* 
towels are an 

e x c ep tl o nal 
value. Made 
from pure flax, 
with >em 
sticthed ends. 
Size 18x33-in. 

-SPECIAL- 
Hemmed Huck Towels 
An unusually fine quality. 4 

18x36 inches in size. Limit I 
of 12 to a customer. Each A S/L> 

Irish and German 
linen towels of fine 
huck and Momie 
weaves. Hemmed or 

hemstitched ends. 
I-arpre 19x3$-inch sixe. 

Turkish Towels 
very fine yarn Turkish 

towel*, size 24x45 inches. 
These are absorbing and will 
give long service. 

_Special_ 
Turkish Towels 

Bleached Turkish towels, 
29 inches In length. These 
are an excellent quality with 
neatly hemmed er^ls. Limit 
of 12 towels to a customer. 

4 

Double thread bleached 
Turkish towel*, woven with 
edge* that will not fray. The 
end* are neatly hemmed. Size 
23x48. 

Glass Towels 
Pure flax linen 
towel*, *ize 21 x A A 
32 inches in « Ug% check* of red and J\j 
blue. 

Unan Shop—Second FIqt 

_SPECIAL_t 
Turkish Towels 

Bleached Turkish towels of 
fine 2-ply yarn with colored 
Jacquard borders containing 
space for a monogram. t 

“Pequot” Sheets Each $1.75 
This is about the manufacturer’s cost price; size 

81x90. Limit of three sheets to a customer. 

“Pequot” Pillow Cases, Each 45c 
These celebrated pillow cases art size 42x86. 

Limit of six to a customer. 
_' Llw Sfcn» 8>i»I FI—r. 

Newest Weaves and Patterns in 

Smart Sports Silks 
Silks take ever a more prominent plaee iif the 

foreground where fashionable materials are 
gathered for display and selling. Either be- 
cause of their very wonderful weaves and color- * 
ings, orjiecause the smartest of sports apparel 0 
is so greatly favored by reason of its versitality, 
sports silks seem to achieve the most enviable 
position of all. 

Gypsy Queen 
A bright hued sport* 

weave, adaptable to 
many uses. 38-inch 
width. Priced, per 

$4.95 
English Crepe 

Satin 
A very heavy satin, i 

an ideal weight for 
summer capes. Black, 
navy; 38-inch~width— 

SrS*.'.. $5.50 I 
Heatherdew 

Heather mix turn, > 

woven of beautifully 
tinted silks. Light 
wt. 36-in. 
width, yd. 

Thiseldu 
Lovely coloring* in 

a soft open weave— 
made by the famous 
Mi 11 i son silk mills. 

£F... $4.50 | 

Canton Crepe 
This favored crepe 

In a heavy ip'orts 
weaved; handsome 
striped patterns. 39 
inches in 
width. Yard 

Burnaaco Crepe 
A finely knitted 

weave in a wide range 
of sports colors. 86- 
inch width. Priced at, 

&.$2.95 
Black Velvette 
A handsome fabric 

for three-piece suits 
or capes, 36-inch width. 

££*. $4.50 
Checkered Crepe/ 

A stunning sports! 
fabric, woven in two- 
tone checked color 
combinations. 34-inch 

$7.50 
Printed Knitted Sports 

Silks 
These are new Paisley and Per- 

sian prints, are mostly adaptable 
to sports attire. Woven in bright 
and light colors; 36- ♦Q QJJ 
inch width. Yard. ... 

Silk Pearl 
Charming in plaids and stripes; 

plain colors and rich combinations, ! 
39-inch length. £s ai< 

Yard $4.90 ; 

Crystal Crepe 
A favorite among knitted crepe* 

on account of its soft draping 

SSlT.$1.95 
Novelty Wool Skirtings 
Very smart new weaves and pat- 

terns in extensive variety. Cam- 
el's hair, Velour, Eponge, Pru- 
nella cloth. Tweeds, Homespuns, 
Spongeen, Boucle. OK 
Yard, up from... 

Dayliflit Silk Shop St—4 FW 

Notions Specially Priced 
Pearl button*, atl 
•izes, C ~ card.£>C 
Clastic remnants, 
black and 1 A. 
white, 3 pcs. IvC 
Dress shields, all 

at.IOC 
Mercerizei1 r i e k- 
rack braid, all col- 

r.i"d-,.2ic 
Kotez sanitary nap- 

taM. 49c 
Jiffy pants, OQ all sizes OOC 

Human hair OP 
nets, dozen, «OC 
Dress clasps, rust- 
proof, card 2c 
S m i t h’a collar 
bands, 1 C_ 
each.IOC 
Curling 1 A 
irons, each, JLVfC 
Hump hair O 1 
pins, pkge., C 
Bias tape and rick- 
rack braid, E _ bolt.OC 
Elastic sanitary 

«'!*:. “!h'. 25c I 

O.N.T. crochet Q _ 

cotton, ball.. OC 
Red Seal hair nets, 
cap and fringe, 

$1.00 
3-cord nachint 
thread, P _ 

2 spools.OC 
Scissors and QQ 
shears, pair, “OC 
Darning cotton, fast 
color, C _ 

2 balls.OC 
Dr. Parker's hickory 
waists, sixes 2 to 

« r“": 39c 

Drugs and Toilet Articles 
AT SPECIAL PRICES 
25c Milk of Q Magnesia at .. 

U»C 
60c Syrup of AO 

Figs at.“*C 

L5c L*vor'l. 19c 
$1.25 Bayer's Aspirin, 
100 tablet, |g 
35c Froftilla Ol 
Hand Lotion^ A C 

50c Jergen’a AO — 

Lotioh .**OC 
$2.00 Bon- ( -I (JA 
cilia Set, V 1 *0*7 
10c Jap Ro,e A f\ 
Soap, 6 cake, WC 
75c Fitch’s (?Q Shampoo at. .. 0»/C 

25c Djer Kiss Talcum 

rS":.50c 
25c Williams’ 1 P 
Talcum Powder XOC 
50c Non Spl 

50c Neet 
Depilatory ...Of C 

Manahan's Tarine 
Flakes, a moth de- 

r.y.”.....24c 
30c Amolin Ol 
Powder .mIC 
35c Enerpne t>A 
( leaner «i<T^ 
25c Merck a ft 

Zinc Stearate IOC 

30c Kolynos ns 
Tooth Paste ..«IC 
*1.00 Gem y|f* 
Safety Razor 
75c Imported 0>7 _ 

Tooth Brushes O / C 

Auto Strop Razors, 
*3 to *5 QQ_ 
values _OJC 

*1.00 Gillette Razor 
Blades, 12 /*n 
in pkjr. 

With each pur- 
chase of 75c Amami 
bath powder we in- 
clude one full size 
pk*. of Am- CQ _ 

ami shampoo wJJC 
SW—Mai. Floor 

Buy Everything for the Home—on ihe Burgess-Nash Household Club Plan 

An Exceptional Offering 

Bengal Oriental Rugs 
'IS? $165 

All the fascination and mystic lure of ancient Persia are to he 
found in this wonderful collection. Rifg* of a size and texture suitable 
for any room in the home that calls for a rug. Some in throw sizes, 
many in the popular 9x12, and still others larger. Included are genu- 
ine reproductions of 

Kioman Lansteam Kereghan Habab Kashan 

Lakewood and Medina 

Wool Wilton Rugs 
Special for &*7Q CA 
Monday Only «P » vsOU 

Not only are the Medina and the Lakewood superior to other 
rugs for quality and service, but the patterns too are very similar to 
those of the most expensive worsted rugs. AH are closely woven and 
finished with linen fringed and heavy nap Which assures longer serv- 

ice. 9x12 sice, Monday .$79.50 
R«f Shop—Sloth Floor / 

" “Illinois” 

Refrigerators 
$29.50 

71Mb. side icer of the three door 
type. Golden oak finish with 
enameled provision chamber fitted 
with heavily retinned removable 
wire shelves. 

i no same refnjrorator ol lUU-pound capacity, 

Buy on Our Household dub Plan of Extended 
Payments and Pay As You Use It. 

Sale of Baby Carriages 
After n« care- A AA’ P> 
ful invoice, we WII < 

concluded that •P£ja#aaVlV 
our stock of T 

baby carriages embraced too many 
makea and kinds. In order re- 

duce the stock we offer $35.00 to 
$40-00 valued, splendid carriages, 

Genuine reed or manufactured 
roed products with rubber-tired 
wooden wheels in ivory, midnight 
blue, gray or brown. 

Buy on Our Household 
\ Club Plan of E* tended 

Payments and Pay as 
You Usa It. 

Heussfumlalilnts .Mies tv 

.. ... 

HOUSEHOLD NEEDS 
Priced Special Monday 

10-piece 
Baking Set 

White lined crockery baking 
set consisting of 1 casserole, 1 
mixing howl, 1' baking dish and 
6 custard cups, $1.45 

Electric Iron 
6-pound iron with full nickel 

finish. Complete with 6-foot 
cord and Cfl 
stand 

Electric Toaster 
Heavily nickel plated to in- 

sure lasting service. Complete 
with cord and fcQ CA 
plug .. 

Framed Mirror* 
Convenient 10x16 inch she 

in either enameled g AA 
or oak frames «P 1 

i■ m I".. 

China Set Specials 
Bavarian china whh new con- 

ventional and floral border de- 

$49.50 
Others up to 962.50. 

52-piece Set, $33.95 
Beautiful HnyfUnd china In 

pink spray patterns. * 

t Intift.furni.ilins S 

15-piece 
Cereal Set 

Kitchen set composed of 6 
labeled cereal jars, 6 labeled 
spice jars, 1 oil bottle, t vine- 
gar bottle and QC 
1 salt box.VWtvu 

Medicine Cabinets 
White enameled wooden cabi- 

nets with two shelves and large 
mirror in the AC 
door. 

Table Top 
25x4114-inch top of white 

porcelain over steel. A sani- 
tnry table top that will make 
an old table like new. Regu- 
larly priced fcO IQ 
$3.60 __ 

Glassware Bargains 
Colonial pressed tumblers, 

each, 5e. 
Colonial pressed water pitch- 

ers, each, SOc. 
Covered water pitchers, each, 

SOc. 
Thin-blown goblets, ea., IBc. 
Thin-blown sherbets, ea., 15c. 
Thin-blown tumblers, ea., Sc. 
Clear Colonial salad plates, 

each, 3Sc. 

hw-'Fsunk Flssr 

Draperies for the Doors 
and the Windows 

Double Velvet Portieres 
Pair $29.50 

For one week only we offer 
this remarkable opportunity. We 
will make velvet portieres of 
71 a-foot length*1 and 50-inch 
width at only $29.50. 

The sides will be French 
seamed and you may choose any 
color or combination of colors 
that you wish. We reqpire 10 
days after the date of purchase 
for the delivery of these por- 
tieres. 

Mercerized Velvet 
to Match Portierea* 

Yard, $2.75 
60-inch width in color* of I 

roar, blue, brown, mulberry, i 
Made to sell at $3.60. Mon- 
day, $2.75. 

Tuscan Nets 
79cy 89c, 95c 

This popular net in plain and 
figured patents. 40 to 48-inch 
width .i# priced at, yard, T9« 
and 9Se. 

Fringes to match, yard, SSc. 

Drapery Madras, 89c to $4.00 
Whether one ha* in mind damask, silk or cotton madras, on# 

will find our line notably complete at this time. Plain and com- bination color*. 
Dr*MCT SImo—-SvceaS Dw 
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